The following building shall be added:-

GOSPORT

SU60SW
1137-0/2/10014

LEESLAND ROAD
Junction Tavern

II


EXTERIOR: 2 and 3 storeys. 2 and 3-bay east front. 2-storey 3-bay main part on right with three Dutch gables, the left wider and with pair of second floor windows; brick pilasters and stringcourse, sash windows with glazing bars at top only, in segmental arch openings with small keystones on first floor; ground floor stuccoed public house front with pilasters and entablature and glazing bars in top lights; doorway on right corner. 1-bay righthand [north] return, similar but with oriel on first floor with bowed sashes and lead ogee canopy. At the south end the lower 2-storey club room, similar but with two pedimented gables on either side of a lateral stack above a pedimented panel inscribed Club Room; on right a pedimented doorway.

INTERIOR: Bar altered. Smoke room has slate chimneypiece and arched wall alcoves.

Dated: 18 January 1975

Signed by authority of the